
MRS. L  WANET 
SAYS SHE WAS 

BENT BY PAINS
Tanlac, of All Medicines, Helped 

Her. Does Housework After 
Years oF Sufferings,

“ I  suffered from kidney troubles 
for the past ten years,” Mrs. L. 
A. Wanet, of Phoenix, near Wil
mington, explained to the Tanlac 
Man, '*and Tanlac is the best medi
cine I  have ever tried and I  glad
ly give my statement so others 
may be reached by it through the 
papers.

*'Until taking Tanlac my appe
tite was very poor and I  was in a 
weak and run down condition. I  
would stay wide awake all night. 
My back gave me lots of trouble 
and, when attacked frequently by 
a burning sensation, I  had to bend 
over to ease my pains. Headaches 
also bothered me. But now, 1 am 
so much stronger than I  was and 
1 am able to get around and do 
some work.”

Tanlac is sold in Marion by J . 
W. Streetman.

Rubbing Eases Pain
R ubbing sends the linim ent 

tingling through the flesh and  
quickly ^ o p s  pain. D em and a  
linim ent tha t you can ru b  with. 
The b e ^  rubbing linim ent is

MUSTANG 
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments o f 
Horses, Mules, C attle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own Aches, 
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Cuts, Bum s, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

Ladles’ and Men’s 
Garments

Cleaned and Dyed in a Su
perior IVIanner

We do all kinds of dyeing, clean 

ing, pressing and repairing.

PALM BEACH SUITS
cleaned and pressed, 50c a suit.

PANAMA and STRAW HATS
cleaned and reblocked.

Our prices are reasonable.

Beaux Monde,
(Under new management.)

S. C. R o b e r t s , Mgr.

Crawford BIdg. Main St.

Forty Years Experience in
DEMTISTRY

MY WORK SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

Plate Work a Specialty. 
Dr. R. J. BURGIN, Dentist,

Marion, N. C.

RURAL GBEDIT U W  ' 
HHKES HOHEy GHEUP

-ormer High-lnterest Agencies 
Rush to Reduce Rates to 

the Farmers.

BIGGER LOANS AT LESS COST

May Borrow Half of Land Value
at Less Than Five Per Cent.— 

Effect Already Being Felt 
Strongly.

The effect of the new ru ra l credit 
law, passed by the Democratic Admin
istration, already is being fe lt in lower 
in terest rates, although the land banks 
have not yet been organized. Testi
mony to th is effect is being given a t 
the  hearings held by the Federal Farm  
Loan Board in various w estern cities.

A t the hearings in Nebraska, num er
ous farm ers sta ted  th a t in terest ra tes 
in the hom esteading section of th a t 
S tate  already have been reduced from 
gne to two per cent, by the prospec
tive competition of the th irty  to forty- 
year loans th a t the land banks soon 
will be making.

The average loan th a t an insurance 
company or other loan agency would 
m ake on a 640-acre “K inkaid” claim 
was $1,000. The commission deducted 
from  th is le ft the farm er $850. He 
paid in terest a t from 8 to 10 per cent, 
for five years on $1,000, making his 
average net in terest ra te  from  11 to 
13 per cent.

T his now is stopped by the coming 
competition of the  new ru ra l credits 
law. Loan agents are rushing into 
N ebraska to make five-year loans a t 
lower rates, to forestall the operation 
of the new law.

Lodge Protecting Banks.

This may account for the attack  
s^ade on the Democratic ru ra l credit 
aaeasure by Senator Lodge, a t Bever
ly, Mass., on Sept. 23, when he stated 
th a t money could be borrowed on bet
te r  term s from regular agencies than 
under the ru ra l credit act.

Mr. Lodge declares th a t th is act will 
endanger the p resent N ational and 
co-operative banks and tend to break 
them down, according to the report of 
his speech in the Boston Globe.

The farm ers of the W est, who have 
suffered exorbitant in terest ra tes  for 
years, are  not w orrying about the 
banks. T heir testim ony before the 
F arm  Loan Board showed th a t they 
are  enthusiastic over the new law, and 
ready to help pu t i t  in successful op
eration.

B en efits  to  F arm ers.

The new farm  loan act provides 
means by which farm ers can form co
operative or joint stock associations 
and borrow from the regional Federal 
Farm  Loan Bank on the security of 
their land. Ten farm ers can form one 
of these associatione. They can bor
row up to 50 per cent, of the value of 
the ir land, for a period running up to 
forty  years.

The loan is repayable in small an
nual installm ents, or can be paid in 
full a t  any time. The estim ated in
terest ra ta  is 5 per cent. The farm er 
who berrowfii will share in the profits 
of the H>\>2ii3ftss, thereby reducing his 
in terest ra te  to a still lower figure.

The Democratic National Commit
tee has issued from its  headquarters, 
a t  No. 30 E ast Forty-second street. 
New York, a pam phlet fo r free distri
bution fully explaining the ru ra l 
credits law. I t  may be obtained from 
your Democratic S tate or County 
Committee.

LABOR TIDE FLOWING
STEADILY TO WILSON

Organized Workers of Michigan and 
Illinois Indorse Democratic 

Candidate.

E nthusiastic offers of support con
tinue to pour into National Democratic 
headquarters from working men and 
union leaders from every section of 
the United S tates and from  every 
trade and industry. Not only will P resi
dent Wilson get hundreds of thou
sands of votes from working men h ith 
erto members of the Republican party, 
but thousands of wage-earners who 
have voted the Socialist ticket will th is 
tim e m ark their ballots for him.

The la test indorsem ent of President 
W ilson by a labor leader comes from 
John H. W alker, president of the Illi
nois S tate Federation of Labor.

“A working man who would vote for 
Hughes, in the face of his acts and 
declarations against labor, and In the 
face of the great accomplishments of 
Mr. W ilson for labor,” said Mr. W alk
er, “m ust be uninformed, misinformed, 
blinded by prejudice, or carried away 
by party  sentim ent.”

No word said for President Wilson 
will have greater effect than  a sta te 
m ent by Andrew Furuseth, president 
of the Seamen’s Union, declaring:

“I am for the election of Woodrow 
Wilson and a Democratic Congress be
cause of the enactm ent of the Sea
men’s law and of the Clayton act, re 
cognizing and enforcing the equality 
before the law of workingmen w ith 
• th e r  citizens.”

Asking, “Are Ye for God or Mam
mon?” President A. B. G arretson of 
the Order of Railway Conductors urges 
President W ilson’s re-election, in the 
October number of “The Railway Con
ductor.” Mr. G arretson Is a lifc*long 
Republican.

Sloan’s Liniment for Neuralgia Aches
The dull throb of neuralgia is quickly 

relieved by Sloan’s Limiment, the un i
versal remedy for pain. Easy to applj *, 
i t  quickly penetrates w ithout rubbing 
and soothes the sore muscles Cleaner 
and  more prom ptly effective than  mussy 
plasters or ointm ent; does not stain the 
skin or clog the pores. For stiff mus 
cles, chronic rheum atism , gout, lum ba
go, sprains and strains it  gives quick 
relief. Sloan’s L inim ent reduces the 
pain and inflam m ation in  insect bites,- 
bruises, bam ps and other minor injarif^s 
t 3 children. Get a bottle to-day a t your 
D ruggist. 25c.

Greatest Benefit to Farmers.
When Congress passed the R ural 

Credits bill a few weeks ago it  placed 
upon the sta tu te  books a m easure of 
g rea ter d irect benefit to the farm ers 
of the United States than  any legis
lation  enacted since the creation of 
the D epartm ent of Agriculture, now 
nearly a generation ago.—^The Nation
al Monthly.

COMFORTING WORDS
Many a Marion Household Will 

Find Them So.
To have the  pains and aches of a bad 

back removed—to be entirely  free from 
annoying, dangerous u rinary  disorders, 
is enough to m ake any kidney sufferer 
grateful. The following advice of one 
who has suffered will prove com forting 
words to hundreds of Marion readers.

J . M. Clay, Marion, says: “ My k id 
neys were weak and the  kidney secre 
tions were unn a tu ra l and irregu lar in 
passage. My back and kidneys pained 
me. I  th in k  the trouble was caused by 
a  strain . I  was never m uch of a hand 
to  take medicine, bu t I  procured a box 
of Doan^s Kidney Pills a t Sbreetman’s 
D rug Store and began the ir use. They 
soon cured me and my back and kidneys 
have been strong ever since.”

Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don’t  sim 
ply ask for a  kidney rem edy—get Doan’s 
K idney P ills—the same th a t cured Mr. 
Clay. Foster-M ilburn Co., Props., Buf 
falo, N. Y.

If  you will subscribe to The 
Progress or renew your subscrip
tion at once we will include four 
standard magazines, all one year, 
for only 25 cents extra. W rite or 
phone.

THE CLINCtlFIELD ROUTE

CAROLINA, GLINGHFIELD & OHIO RAILWAT 
AND

Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio Railw ay 
of South Carolina 

Effective Aug. 22, 1916.
Eastern  S tandard  Time 

Southbound Pass. Pass.
p m  a m

Lv Elkhorn a t y  *2:10
Lv Dante, Va 3:33 8:80
Lv St. Paul, V a 3:55 8:52
Lv Speers F erry , V a 5:15 10:17
A r Johnson City 6:43 11:40
Lv Johnson City, 6:50 11:45

p m
A r Erwin *7:40 *12:25
E rw in 12:35
Lv Kona, N C 2:04
Lv Altapass 2:45
Lv Mt Mitchell 2:51
Lv Marion 3:55
Bostic 4:57
A r Spartanburg, S C  *6:05
N orthbound a m
Lv Spartanburg  *11:00

p m
Lv Bostic, N C 12:07
Lv Marion 1:05
Lv M t Mitchell 1:59
Lv Altapass 2:20
Lv Kona 3:03
A r E rw in a  m  4;30
Ly Erw in *8:15 4:35
A r Johnson City 8:52 5:12
Lv Johnson C ity 8;55 5:15
Lv Speers F e iry  10:35 7:02

p m
Lv St. P au l 12:17 8:35
Lv Dante 12:38 *9:00
A r E lkhorn a t y  *2:00 ,

*—Daily.
Patrons are requested to  apply to  near
est agent for definite inform ation or to 

Ch a s . T. M a n d e l ., 
Gten’l Pass. Agt. 

.lohnson City, Tenn.

Be careful you don’t overlook 
our big club of four magazines 
which we are sending our sub
scribers this year.

You can get four standard maga
zines one year for 25c extra by re
newing your subscription to The 
Progress.

S A \ f e g r t a M e f t e p a j a t o S c A J -

Promotes 
ness I
Opimn^ipl 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

'CoDSfiP̂

Ia.cl

D o s e s

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Ovar 
J  Thirty Years

CASTORIA

aet-Aick- 
oYti oicmt'twvd.. Hjpwte

WHEN THE SLICK STRANGER COMES ALONG AND OF
FERS TO MAKE YOU RICH “ QUICK” WITH SOME FAR AWAY 
FINANCIAL SCHEME, TURN HIM DOWN.

AT LEAST “ LOOK IN T O /’ BEFORE YOU “ JUMP IN T O ” •  
SOME UNWISE DEAL WHICH MAY CRIPPLE YOUR CHANCES ^  
FOR SUCCESS FOR THE REST OF YOUR DAYS.

WE SHALL GLADLY GIVE YOU OUR OPINION ON ANY IN
VESTMENT OFFERED TO YOU AND SHALL CHARGE YOU 
NOTHING.

BANK WITH US.

WE PAY H PER CENT INTEREST.

MERCHANTS &  FARMERS BANK
MARION, NORTH CAROLINA.

C. W. B u c h a n a n , Marion, N. C.


